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News
Trapping for Habitats for
Humanity

Village Surveys

One of the goals this month was to sample
This month the bat team set up the nets at from our village sites on the eastern side of
the park. Village surveys can often be
the Mvuu Lodge bar to give a group of 19
guests, who were visiting as the final part of interesting as there are many species which
only seem to be caught in arable areas
a Habitats for Humanity (HfH) trip, a
demonstration of bat survey methods. The and not inside the park. However, there are
also many species which are never caught
ABC team gave a talk explaining the
science, methods and aims of the research in villages. Our research hopes to identify
and the guests were keen to watch the bat the key factors which influence the
presence of these species.
team working and to see a variety of bats
up close.

Figure 2. Setting up a harp trap in the villages

Not too many bats were caught but this
Several bats were caught ranging from the may be due to the fact that water is very
tiny 4 gram banana bat (Neoromicia nana) scarce in the area at this time of year. As is
(Fig 1.) up to the larger, ill-tempered white- normal with village surveys, our work drew a
bellied house bat (Scotophilus leucogaster). crowd of adults and children. Children are
always very interested to see the bats when
Many of the guests had had their own
we do catch them and Godwin (ABC
experiences with bats in the USA and had
witnessed the devastation caused by white Outreach Officer) is always on hand to
-nose syndrome which seems unstoppable deliver education informing them of what
bats do for people and why they are
and is currently wiping out many bats
important.
across North America.
Figure 1. A tiny banana bat (Neoromicia nana)

HfH were a great audience and were really Jessica Joins the ABC Team
keen to see the work we are doing and to Towards the end of this month a new staff
member has joined the ABC team.
find out the reasons behind and aims for
Research Assistant Kate Derrick is fast
researching bats in Malawi.
approaching the end of her contract and
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now Jess Dangerfield will be filling her role.
Jess is very experienced with bats and has
had a range roles including helpline officer
for the Bat Conservation Trust’s (UK)
helpline, carrying out ecological surveys in
the UK, leading a research team in Costa
Rica. Jess’s first set of bat surveys have
been in the village (Figure 4) which can be
a steep learning curve when so many
people are watching you work! We look
forward to Jess’s contribution to the project.

Bat Birthing Season Approaches

baby bats, and plenty of insects for
juveniles to feast on when they first begin to
hunt for themselves. Bats manage to
coincide births with the rains in a number of
ways. Delayed implantation is common
and is achieved through three main
strategies. Certain species store sperm until
the optimal time for fertilisation. In other
species fertilisation occurs immediately
after mating but the fertilised egg, the
blastocyst does not implant and begin
developing until the conditions are right.
The last strategy is retarded embryonic
development. This is when fertilisation and
implantation occur as normal, but the
growth of the embryo slows during the least
active period of the year, normally the cold
dry season, for the bat.
Bats using all three of these strategies can
be found in Liwonde National Park. The
banana bat (Neoromicia nana) stores
sperm, the long-fingered bats (Miniopterus
sp.) delay implantation and Sundevall’s leaf
-nosed bat (Hipposideros caffer) retard
embryonic development.
These strategies mean that gestation
amongst African bats can vary between 60
days and 8 months depending on the
species. Reproduction can also vary in
many other ways. Some species breed
once per year and some will breed many
times. Most bats give birth to a single young
but several species regularly have twins,
triplets or sometimes even quadruplets e.g.
the cape serotine (Neoromicia capensis).

With the wet season approaching many of
the bat species we catch are beginning to
show signs of pregnancy. The majority of
bat species. commonly found in the park
time their breeding to coincide with the first
rains. This means that there are plenty of
insect prey around for lactating female
bats to feed on to produce milk for their

Despite all these varied breeding strategies,
for their size, bats are the slowest
reproducing mammals on earth. As with all
slow breeding mammals, this makes them
slow to recover from artificial mortality and
population loss leaving them vulnerable to
extirpation or extinction.

Figure 4. Jess and Godwin showing children a bat
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University Outreach

Further to this meeting we hope to deliver
education presentations to the students
and organise practical bat research
activities, demonstrating the techniques
used to study bats.

This month, Community Education
Outreach Officer, Godwin Zimba, travelled
to Zomba to follow up on interest in the
project shown by the students of
Chancellor College of the University of
Malawi.
Whilst there he met with the Environmental
Justice and Sustainability Clinic and the
Biological Society. Both clubs seem very
interested in working with ABC and many
members expressed interest in volunteering.
ABC hopes to build on this relationship and
begin taking volunteer students from the
university as we have done with LUANAR
Bunda College.
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News Urban Bat Project
New Staff

October we completed 13 sites so we are
nearly halfway. These surveys will be
This month we welcome Kelly Rosier into the
completed before the rains arrive so there
role of urban bat field assistant. Kelly has
will be a very busy month ahead in
previously worked with bats in the UK and
November. The majority of the species we
will be assisting Kathy with bat surveys in
have been catching in the city have been
Lilongwe. In addition, Jenn Dillard will be
the little epauletted fruit bats and the
working on our media and marketing and
yellow bellied house bat (Scotophilus
her husband Les Dillard will be managing
dinganii), a rather magnificent bat with a
the GIS for the urban project. They are both
bright yellow stomach (Figure 6). So far the
from the USA and have previously worked
most bats caught in one survey is nine and
in Africa in the Congo. A very exciting
the maximum number of species is four.
month with lots of new faces!
Hopefully we can beat that next month.

Progress on the BMP Surveys
A total of nine species have been caught in
Lilongwe during trapping surveys and roost
visits. This includes two fruit bat species, the
little epauletted fruit bat (Epomophorus
labiatius) and its larger cousin the
Wahlberg’s epauletted fruit bat
(Epomophorus wahlbergi). This month we
have started to catch bats which are
pregnant and during one trapping survey
we were surprised to catch a fruit bat
actually carrying a pup (Figure 5).

Figure 6. Scotophilus dingani

Straw Coloured Fruit Bats Return
to Lilongwe
Lilongwe during the wet season is home to
a couple of thousand migratory Straw
coloured fruit bats (Eidolon helvum, IUCN
Near Threatened). A major upcoming
project in the city will involve attempting to
capture individual bats and attach GSM
tracking tags to them as part of the ICLEI
funded Urban Biodiversity Project.
This study aims to assess the local spatial
and foraging behaviour of Eidolon in the
city and identify key roost sites. This
information will be shared with the City
Council advise the council and inform

Figure 5. A fruit bat carrying a pup

As part of the urban biodiversity monitoring
programme we will be completing 30
survey sites around the city. By the end of
5

sustainable urban planning. Around 300
bats have already arrived in the city and
flying over the staff house in the evening.
Numbers should start increasing rapidly
over the next few weeks. Straw coloured
fruit bats are the second largest bat in
Africa, and we look forward to the
challenge of trying to catch one.

Figure 8. Jenn and Kathy processing bats caught at Koko Primary School.

next month and hope to be able to help
even more people and their bats.

Follow-Up at the Bat Farm
ABC paid another visit to the “Bat Farm” at
Koko Primary School in October (Figure 7).
We conducted a full inspection of all the

Figure 7. A tiny banana bat caught during a BMP survey
in Lilongwe at Four Sessons Garden Center.

Bat Helpline Goes Live
In October we launched our Airtel Bat
Helpline number. The 5152 number is free to
call for people who are having trouble with
bats on their property or simply want
advice. We are able to offer advice to
homeowners to reduce conflict between
people and bats. We have responded to
several calls already, including a man who
called us because he was worried that fruit
bats roosting in his garden could potentially
harm his family and carry disease. We were
able to reassure him that the bats posed no
risk and provided him with information
booklets and leaflets about bats. We were
especially pleased to have changed his
attitude to his bats since some of the
female fruit bats had pups peeping out
from under their wings. We will continue
advertising our helpline number over the

Figure 9. Kathy and Victor at Koko Primary School

buildings which contained bats. There are
several hundred bats roosting in three
classrooms at the school and loud
squeaking can be heard whilst the children
are having lessons. The large number of
bats in each buildings means that they are
creating a significant amount of mess and
we will be advising them on how they can
manage this to keep classrooms clean and
hygienic.
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Bats are not roosting in crevices in these
buildings but in the loft space so it was
possible to see them. Each house has over
a thousand bats roosting in the loft. We
were able to enter the roost and capture
five male bats to take measurements and
genetic samples. Interestingly they were
free tailed bats of a species we have not
seen in the city before and we will attempt
to capture more bats next visit to help
identify them accurately. We also
purchased bat guano from the school to
conduct field trials to test its effectiveness
as an agricultural fertiliser. Now that ABC
are helping the school to make a profit
from their bats they are no longer seeking
to remove or exterminate the roosts. Great
news for the few thousand bats who live in
the school and great to know our hard
work has paid off. We will be helping them
over the coming months to collect the
guano more effectively and sell it to local
farmers.

Figure 10. One of the bags of bat guano we purchased
from Koko Primary School.
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ABC Bat Species List
Locations Caught
No

Latin Name

Common Name

1

Chaerephon pumilus

Little free-tailed bat

2

Eidolon helvum

African straw-coloured fruit bat

3

Epomophorus crypturus

Peters's epauletted fruit bat

X

X

4

Epomophorus labiatus

Little epauletted fruit bat

X

X

5

Epomophorus wahlbergi

Wahlberg's epauletted fruit bat

X

6

Eptesicus hottentotus

Long-tailed serotine

X

7

Glauconycteris variegata

Variegated butterfly bat

8

Hipposideros caffer

Sundevall's leaf-nosed bat

9

Hipposideros gigas

Giant leaf-nosed bat

10

Hipposideros ruber

Noack's leaf-nosed bat

X

11

Laephotis botswanae

Botswana long-eared bat

X

12

Lissonycteris goliath

Harrison’s soft-furred fruit bat

13

Mimetillus thomasi

Thomas's flat headed bat

X

14

Miniopterus sp.

long-fingered bats

X

X

15

Mops condylurus

Angolan free-tailed bat

X

X

16

Mops niveiventer

White-bellied free-tailed bat

17

Myotis bocagii

Rufous myotis

X

X

18

Myotis tricolor

Temminck's myotis

X

X

19

Myotis welwitschii

Welwitsch's myotis

X

20

Neoromicia sp.*

pipestrelles

X

X

X

21

Neoromicia nana

Banana bat

X

X

X

22

Neoromicia rendalli

Rendall's serotine

X

23

Nycteris grandis

Large slit-faced bat

X

24

Nycteris macrotis

Large-eared slit-faced bat

X

25

Nycteris thebaica

Egyptian slit faced bat

X

26

Nycticeinops schlieffeni

Schlieffen's twighlight bat

X

X

27

Pipistrellus sp.*

Pipistrelles

X

X

28

Pipistrellus rueppellii

Ruppell's pipistrelle

X

29

Rhinolophus clivosus

Geoffroy’s horseshoe bat

30

Rhinolophus fumigatus

Ruppell's horseshoe bat

X

31

Rhinolophus hildebrandtii

Hildebrandt's horseshoe bat

X

32

Rousettus aegyptiacus

Egyptian rousette

X

33

Scotoecus hindei/albigula

Dark-winged lesser house bat

X

34

Scotophilus dinganii

Yellow-bellied house bat

35

Scotophilus leucogaster

White-bellied house bat

X

X

36

Scotophilus viridis

Green house bat

X

X

37

Scotophilus nigrita

Giant yellow house bat

X

38

Taphozous mauritianus

Mauritian tomb bat

39

Triaenops afer

African trident bat
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